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T/ıı' infiırmıırinıı ı'mımim'ıl in this Certification ix sung/l! pursmııır m Sections 
53180) um! 5318(k) of Titlıı 31 t h/ıe United Stute l ee, us ııdıleıl hy sections 313 um! 
3/9(l›) nfllııı USA PA TRIOTAC! ufle/Il (Public~ Law 107-56). 

This Ccrlificalion should hc completed hy any foreign bank that mainlııins ıı 

correspondcnt accouní with an)V US. bank or brokcr-dcalcr in _s'ccurilicsı (u covered 
financial institution as dcfincd in 3| (FR lOl().(›()5(c)). An entity that is not u foreign 
bank is nol required lo complctc this Certification. 

/\ foreign bank is a bank organilcd under foreign law and located outside ufthc United 
States (sec dcfinition at 3| CFR 101().l()()(u)). A bank includes officcs. hranchcs. und 

agencics ofcummcrcial banks or trust companies. private banks. national banks, lhrift 
institutioııS¬ credit unions. und other organizations chartcrcd under banking laws and 

supcrviscd by banking supcrvisors of any State (sec dcfinition at 3| CFR l()l().l()0(d)).l 

A correspondcnt account for a foreign bank is any account to rcccive deposits from. 
make payments or other disburscmems on behalfofa foreign bank. or handle other 
financial transzıctions related to the foreign bank. 

.S'pcc'ı'u/ inslrııc'lı'uııs'Ä/bıj/brcigıı bı'unchcs Q/'l/.S hun/(s: A branch or office ofzı U .S. bank 
outside the United State is a foreign bank. Such a branch or office is not required to 
complete this Certification with respect to Corrcspondent Accounts with US. branches 
and officcs ofthe same US. bank. 

Special ins!ı'uclionsfbı' covering multiphı hmm/zes (m u sing/c ('crlifículion: A foreign 
bank may complete one Ccrtification for its branches and offices outside the United 
States. The Certification must list all ofthe branches and offices that are covered and 
must include the information required in Part C for each branch or office that maintains a 

Correspondent Account with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheets as 

necessary. 

KA Finanz AG A. The undersigned financial institution. (“F0reign 
Bank”) hereby certifies as follows: 

1A "foreign bank" does not include any foreign central bank or monetary authority that functions as a 

central bank, or any international financial institution or regional deveiopment bank formed by treaty or 
international agreement.



B. (`0rrcs|›0ııdcnl Accounts ('m'crcd by this Certification: Check one box. 

\ 

_ › , ` . _ . . . ¬ , . N/ Ihıx4 L cı'lılıculınn ııpplıcs In all :ıccouııls cstubhshcd Im' hn'cıgn Bank hy 
('m'crcd Financial lnslilutions. 

l This Ccrlification applies m L'orrcspondcnl Accounts established by 

(mınu` of 
Covcrcd Financial Iııslitutimı(s)) for Foreign Bank. 

(`. Physical Presencc/chulated Affiliate Status: Check one box und complete the 
blzıııks. 

V Foreign Banks mainlzıins a physical presence in any country. That means: 
0 Foreign Bank has a place ofbusincss at the following slrcct address: 

Türkenstraße 9, 1092 Wien (Vienna) , where 
Foreign Bank employs one or more individuals on a full-time basis and 
maintains operating records related to its banking activities. 

ø The above address is in Austria (insert country). where 
Foreign Bank is authorized to conduct banking activities. 

0 Foreign Bank is subject to inspcction by Finanzmarktaufsicht _ (insert 
Banking Authority). the banking authority that licensed Foreign Bank to 
conduct banking activities. 

í Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in any country. but Foreign 
Bank is a regulated affiliate. That means: 
0 Foreign Bank is an affiliate ofa depository institution¬ credit union. or a 

foreign bank that maintains a physical presence at the following street 
address: 
where it employs one or more persons on a full-time basis and maintains 
operating records related to its banking activities. 

ø The above address is in (insert country). where 
the depository institution` credit union` or foreign bank is authorized to 
conduct banking activities. 

ø Foreign Bank is subject to supervision by _ (insert 
Banking Authority), the same banking authority that regulates the 
deposítory institution, credit union` or foreign bank. 

L Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a 

regulated affiliate. 

D. Indirect Use of Correspondent Accounts: Check box to certify. 

a No Correspondent Account maintained by a Covered Financial Institution may 
be used to indirectly provide banking services to certain foreign banks. Foreign Bank



F. Process Agent: complete th;` Ibllowing. 

'l`hc followimcı individual or cntily: Global Payments AdviSOry Group 
is ıı rcsidcnl oflhc United Slalcs at thc following Street address: 
90 Village Green, Bardonia, New York 10954 

_ and 
is authorized to ııcccpl Service uf legal process on bchalfof Foreign Bank from the 
Secretary ofthc Treasury or th;` Attorney General ofthe United States pursuant to 
Section 53 I 8(k) oflitlc 3|. United States Code. 

G. General 

Foreign Bank hereby agrccs lo notify in writing each Covcred Financial Institution at 
which it maintains any Corrcspondcnt Account of any change in facts or 
circumstances reported in this Certification. Notification shall bc given within 30 
calendar days ofsuch change. 

Foreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it 
maintains a Correspondent Account may provide a copy ofthis Certification to the 
Secretary oflhc Treasury and the Attorney General oflhe United States. Foreign 
Bank further understands that the statements contained in this Certification may bc 
transmitted to one or more departments or agencies ofthe United States of America 
for the purpose of fulfilling such departments` and agencies¬ governmental functions. 

l. WeV Helmut Urban and Gabriele Müller (name of signatory), certify that I have read 
and understand this Certification, that the statements made in this Certification are 
complete and correct. and that l am authorized to execute this Certification on behalf 
of Foreign Bank. 

KA/Finanz AG 

ß/ín/eflreign 
Bank] 

yfšıılgnaıture] 
Vl 

'

1 

Helmut Urban Gabv/(eI ler 

[Printed Name]
l 

Chief Executive Officer Member of the Executive Board 
[Title] 

Executed on this 15 day of November ` 201_8.



hcrcb)V ccrlifics that it docs not usc :my Corrcspnndcnl Account with zı ('ovcı'cd 
Financial Institution lu indircctl)` prm idı` banking services m an) lbı'cign bank that 
docs not maintain zı physical presence in an) counlr)v und that is not u rcgulıılcd 
affilialc. 

F.. Owncrship Information: Check box l ur 2 hclım` ifapplicahlc. 

y I. Form FR Y-7 is on file. Foreign Bank hzıs filcd with lhc c hcrzıl Rcscrvc 

Board a current Form FR Y~7 und has discloscd its mvncrship inlbrmzıtion on 

Item 4 of Furm FR Y-7. 

y, . 2. Foreign Bank`s shares are publicly traded. Publicl)y traded means that tm` 

shares arc traded on an exchange or an organizcd over-thc-coumcr market 
that is regulaled by zı foreign securities authority as dcfincd in section 
3(a)(5()) ofthe Securities Exchange Act0f1934(15 U.S.C. 78c(zı)(50)). 

lfneither box l or 2 of Part li is checked` complete llcm 3 below, if applicable. 

ß, 3. Foreign Bank has no owner(s) except as sct forth below. For purposes of 
this Certification, owner means any person who, directly or indirectly. (a) 
owns, controls` or has power to vote 25 percent or more ofany class of 
voting securities or other voting interests of Foreign Bank; or (b) controls in 

any manner the election ofa majority ofthe directors (or individuals 
exercising similar functions) of Foreign Bank. For purposes ofthis 
Certification` (i) person means any individuaL bank, corporation` 
partnership` limited liability company or any other legal entity; (ii) voting 
securities or other voting interests means securities or other interests that 
entitle the holder to vote for or select directors (or individuals exercising 
similar functions): and (iii) members ofthe same family 2 shall be considered 
One person. 

Name Address 
Republic of Austria, Johannesgasse 5, 1010 Wien 
represented by the 
Minister of Finance 

2 
The same family means parents, spouses, children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents, grandchildren, 

first cousíns, stepchildren, stepsiblings, parents-in-Iaw and spouses of any of the foregoing. In 

determining the ownership interests of the same family, any voting interest of any family member shall be 

taken into account.



Received and reviewed by: 

Name: 
Title: 
For: 

[Name ofCovcrcd Financial Institution] 

Date: 

[67 l~`R 60573. Scpl. 26. 2002|




